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Theatrical courtship iffcom&thin!? that

T rTAVK flPRMPn .i, mvivI with a new and elegant line of

DROOPS; FAUCI GOODS, I'IHIt: GOODj, UttS,'
'

1 Hamburg Edging, Notions, liadfesMisses & Gents Shoes, Hats,
F T

ed oa Saturday, and will be torn asun-
der on Tuesday and Wednesday The
discoveries Little Mr.. Dingley has
made during his quiet voyage to the
merchant marine, have turned the

of Congress to American com-
merce in particular and shipping iu
terests in general. Little Mr. Ding-ley'- s

assertions were startling enough,
but Congress will yet come to the con-
clusion that America has1 no com-
merce. Besides, if Little Mr. Ding-ley'- s

deep research prove ineffectual,
Winking stands ready to wink again.

THE RIVEIi AND HAR1JOU KILL
is being loaded with bullets of conten-
tion. The Senate committee has ram-
med, charge in until there is scarcely
room for a fingvr load. Senator Ran-
som insists on $500,000 for the Potom-
ac flats. This is well enough, but sev-
eral other loads are too much. is
feared the old thing will hang fire or
blowup when , the House pulls the
trigger. .

THE I.ABOK QUESTION".
is another overloaded gun. What has
been rammed into this old weather-beate-

weapon, nobody tn the tare of
the earth knows. It will explode one
of these days, when some Congressmen
who want to return will be hurt. The
Investigation Committee, for instance
has so much ammunition that itdoesn't
know what to do. Worst of all theer
is no hope of it doing anything.

Shadow.

'and eyerytfiing usually cbnfained in la

FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
Havn bought for cash and every article is marked with the lowest pos

sible price. .r Wa courteously invite you to visit our ttore, whether youwish to buy or not. It is a pleasure to shaw our good to visitor. ; A:
full assortment of - '

; ; i M . '.
ZIEGLAR S FINE SHOES FOR LADIES AND MISSES ! ,

All we ask is an examination of of our goods and prices. Don't forget .

the place,. . ' i.- - - - s :i

WE DON'J FEAr? COMPETITION.
J.' HOFFMAN.

Winston, N. IC . ApRii 23. rSS6 tf m .. ' u

GIVEL SERVICE REFORM
Ai TODERSTOOI) BY A WAGONER ? !

DON'T EEAt). THISUNtEhs YOU WANT TO LEARN SOMETHING
'X M TTi PIEDMONT K73-Cisr- -

A few reasons uTiydliin wagon sliovld be botfght in preference to' any other sold
' ' ' ". ' ' " " ' "' " ' 'in the Sovth. ... ".

- ' i '..t.-:.-- i- . ... ..
' 1st. It is made from native North 'Carolina Wcxxls, which by reason of superior quality, are
mnoh 'wanted by Hard Wood Hanufarturei everywhere lare inantjtic8 of these Woods being
exported every year to Europe The Piedmont is made from the best.

2nd. The . Iron and Steel used in its manufacture are-fro- the leading miHa of the United
The l'iedinon fuses only the" best that can be bought. Every Box, Skein, Clip, Bolto n

Screw, is bought with special reference to its Good Qualitv and Durability. ;..
3rd. It i painted with the Best and Most Durahle of Colors and with' special reference to pre-

serving the wood.-- The Piedtnont uses no cheap paints, which ate hardly worthy the name,- -'

whenthe :iattBr of Wear is to be eonsidered.' Oar Varnishes cost ub two and three times as much --

as other stuifwourd that is called Varnish. - ,f '. .1 , ;,,.f .

4th. The Meehamcs who build the Piedmont are free-bor- n and intelligent, we work 110 eoiv-vict- s,

Which class 'of laor is now doing so mucli, lo degrade and cripple that better class of free '

iaoor, wo ion is me creatnone ana siuy onne
bnilding up he waste place Jier borders. , The Piedmont is the work of Artisans
in Wood, and in Ironj and in Paint, who in ixijut of Skill, will not lay down the chisel and the
saw, of surrender the machine; the anvil and the hammer, the paint "brash and the easel to any'

'

even though the may have figured m 'higher inheres, and aUended tle theoretically Industrial I

ot tne land. , me, lieainoiit is proud ot
5th. The Tiedinont don't make as cheap

that goes into its boiler furnace some of the old
TUl-- AKaatl. Kill .l.I. 't t;. . . A nf th. . oil 1

won't do it sonv; of the? Convicts' in the North 'Carolina Penitentiary which iteo.uld lease tot,
their board and,elothes, but for the faqt that it w.ill keep Good Company tr none. All thesu thingsit practiced would make The Piedmont a very cheap wagon.

' It don't desire such cheap notoriety.Gtlu It irf a-- good and honest wagon, Jiold ns cheap as the cheapest of like quality; and out of the

rifn. jviuu i nuu ce

real ESTATE BROKER

BEM, -- IiAWD ' OIT COMMISSIOIfWTLL RENTS, prepare abstracts and
land papers, negotiate leans, discount negoti-
able paper, and assume the general maaag- -'

nnt of estates. - - r. -

"REAL ESTATE BULLETIN" FREE.
r. HO SALE,; NO CHARGES, i

BEST OF REFERENCES janaeir
Seotl 10 rent postage and' We trH

A GIFT mall you phi a roraL, raltiable,suble box ot grxxls that will put
toh in the war of makmr more mokrt at once
than nythiij else in America. Both aexas of
aliagcac.au lire at home and work in spare
time, of all tlie time. Capital not required.We will start you. Immense pav sure for those
who start at onc e. STISSOS ft "Co., Portland
Maine. , ' - ..;. jaa 7 ly

EXECUTION SALE. By virture. ot sundry
against the property fo Berry

Morgan in my hands, issued from the SuperiorCourt of Forsyth county, I will sell at auction
at the Court House door in Winston, on Mon-
day, the 17th of May next, the interest of Berry
Morgan in one house and lot, on Depot street,
in Winston, N. C, to satisfr said executions,
levied theieon by nife '. JOHN BOYER,

April 7th, 188.-td- s. Sheriff.

JOS.. BEVAN,MAIN STKEEJL
Invites your inspection of his

KEW STOCK FOR THE HOLIDAYS
jncltiding ladies' and gents' elegant goldwaffles and chains and handtustu parlor aloaks
selected expressly forthe holiday trade .

THRESHirjG aIaItI.
Simplest, most durable, economical and per-

fect in use. Wastes no Grain ; Cleans it Headyfor Market. ;

Threshing Engines & Horse Powers
Saw IHilla and lilaaiiara IaiplriaUOeaierially Semi for illnstrnted catalogue.

niav6-4- t v A. B. FAHQUHAIt,
Pennsylranla Agriculitiral Wnrk. York, Pa.

ON YOUR WAY DOWN TOWN
VS AT Z"

BIGHAED & MURPHY,
Corner Fifth and. Old Town Streets,

And order a nice Beef Boast or Steak eent
to your house. Also keep Veal, Mutton, Pork,
and Sausage. .We keep Good Meats and We
strive to.Please. Give us a Trial.' April l&Ui-l- y.

J. MONTAGUE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and Kesidence Chijrch St., . ,

, s -- i.!. - (Between 1st and Second J
WIITSTOIf, a-- ' '' '' '

Jan. 17,1885.-- 1- .,. .; , , : , ;

; ,, WATCHES. CLOCKS. AND JEWELRY '

Promptly repaired- - br killetl workmen
and I

done hy.i a prantfcal engraver at

the WatclimaTter'-an- Jeweler,' 55 Main
Winston, J. C Dec. li)-l- y .

SPECTACLES
-- AND

In Gold, Silver, Steel nnd KnliUer frames' to Eiiit
all eyes, anil ages, you will nml at J. BEVANS,
Optician, Main Street, Wtnvton. X, 'd ... 'Pec.lO ly ' ' -

EUGENE L. HARRIS &1C0.,

iantaHMfiHAL"; somiss !

129J Fayettw'aUst.; RALEIGH, N. C.

0" IT. REMOVAL TO ABOVE QUARTERS
on Payetteyille Street, gives a nice show

room for goods and in addition a large and well
lighted Studio where ME. HARRIS will con-

tinue his t . . .!. gg

PORTRAIT WORZ!
With better facilities "than ever. Send him or-
ders for enlargements in "

OIL,; PASTEL OR CRAYON.
' HE GUAARANTEES TO PLEASE I

may 13 ly.. ,( .

BEST REMEDY

CATARRH,
, - r ... OUli-C- i MOUTH,, j . j
; ".,

' Etc in all Forms and' Stages.
PURELY VEGETABLE ,

ENTIRELY HAUMXESS.
.! ebuikk oistritmext: - '

'1 it cures where ()thk(3 .(!
r'AILTO GIVE UK LIEF.

' Athens, Ga Iet. 12. 1SXT... Gentlement.
have had ciitarrh in av?ry uvere form three
years.t During thin thne jiu" stomaen was"
greatly : uiy sight. t:i-t-e Jienrin and
smell weK inm-- lniti.-iirei- l the latter three al-n- ot

destroyedj AlHint months '.tjro JtidpeColrh fiave nieii Uottleof Curtain Curt:.
This 1 have uert ctrelesslr and trrrgulnaly hut
with" most ; gratify ine ivKults. "the HlKive

havv e'utirely dijapjH';in.M; my generali much itrovti. atut .t ijreat has
been the rhuuge. I feel like a "lifr'T--n-t person
entirely.- Your, et ' Lfi'V Ri ckkk.

What Lucy ;Kuc!it-- r (eoi. uys ninnif.l ailieve
is true. Thv effect orthcmeUn:ine uixiii her wan"
im'inC anl reinarkahly All the,

Beeni- - relieved and he7teilM mej thisi
otic hotlla-di- it. .' tinned,! IIOWKI.1. Cobb.

' H i; 'JmiifeCitv t'Oiirt. Aihentf. tin. t
: exicimne-.-l she reeotmt:uiUitioii anl
Ccrtun Catarrh Cure ami iersoiiallv

with' the parties by wlmai they cro
iciven. feel no hesitancy iu tiiev ireeu rtitled to the utmost confiden' e of the" pwhlic.
i ueac tu. is entirely reimie ami nonoraiien
all dealing). , . -
i Signeil. JR. K.UcaVes, Mayor of Athens.'

Only a lew ut our many certitteates nru given' "here.' '
OtheiB can be obtained front your ilrnsrgist,or by addressing i ,

.3 C.'Ca Athens, Ga.
St.htm WlNSTOX, bv SMITH &BIIOWS.'"

I ,!..;:, D V.O. TMOMiWOX; .

mayB Ir ' ', ASIIClt.Vr"' t 0VKS.

Tongue ot LkxhI Jteport, it expects to beat its t'oni)tilors. 7

7th, It appeals to the integrity of its work and the validity of its guarantee, which iu good (

faith, goes with every Piedmont Wagon sold, to commend it to the confidence of its Agents, the
pationage f the Trade and the Patriotism of the South.

8th. It ia BOUND lo Win. .' .tt j..r- ' an 22 1 ' ; ..

I 1AW3HTH3AT2Ut, !

--.11

tjtt-vtvyK- j Uttt Trt-- f rTiT nrv .

. .......

aoutn. in ner onwara and prosperous career. 01

ner Workmen. ,, . i ... ; t,'.ns might be made, by using someof the wood
rail and scrap iron and seel that it could buy't.. i f . 1. . , f i, I . .. . 4UA .x. .. ..wt.. n I i.. t 1....:.. 1 (

' t I I I --t- -- K.'T- I . I I

Send Fori - ...
II ; CATAL05UE 0?

'1 ppnnni: nnnipotnuui Duurvo.

R..
'

PRIHTEaS' ! -
'

1

f i M r - i I

5

The Mirror
' fs nflaiterr. Vould ynv.
a make-i- t telUK sweetqr'Uie ?

Magnoli hnlm is thecharri---

cr; ,(uiai . n.most cheats th- loo k n$f--gl ass.

HOLSTEIN'Sv!
.' ; . . I "

,.t. , ', ..

, 50 HEAD FOR SALE; also
A SMALL HERD OF DEVONS

"ATA"flARGAIN. i J

700 Thoroughbred Rams
FOM $10 UP TO $25 EACH.

DUROe-JERSE- T, BERKSHIRE, ESSEI
AXl) I

Small Yorkshire Pigs.
POULTRY OF ALL KINDS !

Send for Catalogue M
T. LrfftELOOCm CO..

ept34, ly Uobdoxsa ille. Va

J. W. DAVIS & CO.,

JUST. OPEJTED IN THtf ifwRtHHAVE Room of the . 5 . ,
- -

. A- - -- ' U : .. .f;-j-
- '

Hew Bnitsn and Sielten Blest,- -

K "
, WINSTON N. C. ,

We have come to Winston to make it our
home, and we are' determined, if pluck and
eneigy are worth any thigg, ".

uBuild JtTp a; Trade.
Otwstock will b increased rdohthjv W

learn the wants of the JJeople.-'- "

Our' Terns will AMys te Strictly Cash !

yqH.nfew leaders this week, as
Mlows : ,

Standard prints, from ?,e. y.r yntd and up.
Dresa Lawns, from 3jc. per vard and up.
A nice line of STRAW HATS from 15c to $1.50,
anjd will soon have in a line of ' . ' 1

"'!
CMce Faiail Groceries!; "

. T .. ...
And invite .tlierpatrofiiigo of the pi'sople of
yvinston-nane- m ana surrounaing eountTj'i
.'if Very Respectfullr, ' ' t

may 6:l7. ' - J. W.! DAVIS & CO.

FIRST GLASS Grocers Keep It.

m m

1 si"
m o s a

it V 4 M

o aaea

Were wasbed Tvlfh
ELECTRIC. LIGHT SOAP

trithnnt Itnbbinr.
, First Clasi Honsrkeeperg use It,

1st. Washing- - clotbea In the nsnalmanner is decidedly hard work; Itwean yon out and the clothes too.
Sd. Try a. better plan and Invest

five cents in n bar of KI.KCTKIOLIGHT SOAP. Bares Time, Labor,
Honey, Fwel and Clotbea. Use as di-
rected on the wrapper of each bar. .

" BrEBS SOUCITJ. ;

ATKINS SOAP CO.
: INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

XT Xs X? 3? 33 2.

m'

Children's, 1 to.S years, ... 8c. a pair
dittV- two iutacbiuents, --

Mljufx"
1 Oe.

... ,, ...j.r- ',". - 1 5c.
Slisfs', with a belt, rj., - --

Ladles',
20c." " ' -

Stocking'. AhdominRl, and Catmo.
. ul! Baudage Suppi li ter com-Itiii'-

- - - 't - . r, Co.
h Skirt Supporter, - : --

Biilifon
25c.

liejit'a part?;-,-
- 15c.

. ,
' ' FOK RALE BV

; r; i ALL, FIRST-CLAS- S STORES.
Samples sent post-pai- d to any address upon

rectij. of price in Btamps.

STEIN, ' "

:' ; 'Sole OwMrznd Manufacturer,
178, Centre Street, New York.

$i5BJiQ?i EAHSED.
EASIE.Y

' TTe'-wnn- lady .A units for vir OKr.HRRATTTD MA-
DAME WEAJfS S!'i;-A- I. StIPPOK'i'iKt UOKSKT3.
No experience Tronrpert. Four or4eja pr day pivj tha
Agcnfc 91SO iHourhlT ' up Agents report from
four to twenty sal? ttitly. Send afc oneo ior termd

falt narticiili'm( 1 - ?1.(IO Ontlil Free.
LKHISSCHItlifc i p0.,ayj ISroadnsy, KeTOfJi.
. ' . J i ' ' "

Tins STYI--E gr0h
--rl$A r DAW IRUii.

3,0 Ik-- it c wa a a as
' f r txH 5 3 ejireniar.f?H :&. a a. wkon & co.,

cannot be witnsed with. feelings oft
onaimmea joy oy anynoay wno Knows
anything about that Bort of business
from actual practice. It may seem all
right to bashful people and persons of
bad breath or limited opportunities for
a man to throw sp his f band and beg
for' a woman's heart the same as he
would plead for a pair of old-shoe- if his
feet were freezing; but every man who
ever dodged a potato-mash-er knows
that ft woman's affections are not won
in that way, and the jioodle who ex-

pects to' bask In' the bliss of. love re-
turned without discount will discover
after at bit that he has been fooling his
time away,- if he keeps on mouthing-

- at
her from a distance apd saying his little
piece as though it was something he had
committed to speak, at a ward caucus.
Fishing for a woman's heart, is a good
deal easier than pulling' in trout, ii you
know how U go about it, but don't un-
dertake it according ' to-- the plans and
specifications i in use' behind the foot-
lights, younz: man,. o . you . may never

1 ... i i
j ducuu m in.iui v wuim iiijuus vnll UW
i. room. j , '.,.-;- s ,. j
J When a man pops the question In a

play he tumbles down on his knees and
bleats it out like a iamb ' that has gotlost and feels bad about it and then if
the girl says 'Nol" as any right-minde- d

woman would be sure to do, he givesher a look that would sour milk, swears
to be revenged, and skulks out with
eyes at a half-cfoc- k, joins a band of rob-
bers and makes himself disagreeable
from th at time ' on. If anything' Will
make a sensible woman snub a man, it
is to have him flop down on his knees
and make a. goose of himself in that
way, The right , way : to pop the ques-
tion, as we have been informed by grad-
uates in that pleasing science, is .not to
monkey around like a mourner at a
camp-meetin- g, whining like a tramp at
a back door, but to go at it like a man
with blood in him, with the: strongestarm around the girl's waist and her lipswithin kissing distance. r This beats the
prayer-meetjn- g style all to nothing, and
gives' a man some show to go to heaven
with his boots on. the .answer
is favorable, as it is very apt to be if the
previous negotiations have been properly
conducted, no man whose -- head lis not
hollow needs a guide book to inform him
what to do next. From,that time till
marriage he walks on, air' and feels as
joyous as a boy in ' swimming. ' The
sight of a three-legge- d cook-stov- e in
front of a second-hand- , store 'tills him
with emotions he never i krjiew before,
and he feels at peace' with all the earths-n-

matter how much'-b- may owe his
tailor. - a ''.l

But how is it with , the7 lover With the
low-c- ut vest and sheet-iro- n' shirt front,"
who has not bruised ,his "ships in vaiit in
the stenciled halls of the muslin palace?If he is accepted, instead of taking the
nnfortunate woman' to .his arm's in a
long, lingering embrace ' that makes
heaven seem 'Tittle more than a way
station, he "brings the tips of her fingersto his lips with a jerky, convulsive sort
of grab, sobs out his; thanks ,ln a voice
like wind blowing through a knot hole,
drops her hand ' like a hot;.', potato,
plunges into the' forest and is seen no
more.-- '

' " : ''' ; " "

It has bee'n claimed tfiat the theatre is
a school'in which lessons of the highestvalue are taught,, but a an academv for :

the diffusion of knowledge in regard to
eour!shii),we insist tha,t it . is a mere kin--

v ,. cuiupu U LU lllailO V I 111"

in the reach of every stripling who owns
a Sunday suit. An old maid can give a
j"oung man more points, about-sparkin-

at a single sitting than, he would pick .

ap at a high-price- d theatre in live years.
'Chicago Ledger. ' '

.
"' "

,

' '
, t

An Editor's Passion for PoKer.'"'1
, tjlli'.' ' ii '

Most journalists and professional men
will remember the Athenian Club which
flourished in Boston ten years ; ago:, It
was the only press club worthy the name
that ever existed in this cityand many a
jolly evening occurred in the club-roo-

in Tremont house. ,( .Unfortunately card-playi- ng

was the feature of the establish-- ,

ment, and' the card-roo-nf was thronged,at nearly all hours of the day arid night-Pok- er

was indulged in wildly.and proved
the ruin of many a luckless ybiihgman,and finally was the caUse f the death of
the club. Anaong the most enthusiastic
and most persistent poker- - players was
the editor of one, of . the : leading local
dailies. The game engrossed his. wakingmoments 'to the exclusion of "almost
everything else, and night after nightsaw him at the card-tabl-e instead' or at
the, editorial desk. ."One 'evening'' a
messenger was scut from; the office to
apprise him that the.,, composingrroomwas waiting for him, and that his,, desk
was covered with copy, that needed his
immediate attention. ;He paused lohg
enough to indite a note; sayfhgi '"Copybe ; I've four aces for i a jack ' potand I won't throw up the hand, if ' the
paper goes to press blank in the

He stuck to the place and raked
in the pot. But by some accident ithe
note fell into the hands of ,one of" the
proprietors of the paper. The paper did
not go to press blank, but hit four aces
costnim his situation. Boston-Tost-

., ..
" A Dead Black Paint. "--'

';. ..
' The Locomotive, issued v monthljf bythe Hartford; Steam liJoiler and Inspec-

tion Company, gives the following;, re
ceipt for painting bras tubes, ond such
articles ;as s optical instrument makers
produce,- - a- "dead , black." The wtiter
savs he has found all the .formula; and
recipes given in the books unsatisfactory
oecause.'oi tneir.vagneness, But that the
following; can be relied upon to give a
first-rat-e

' dead black, ''and it is easily
made: . ' : , , i. :'

Take two grains of lampblack,-- pat it
into any' 'smooth, shallow dish, such as
a saucer or small ' batter ' plate, add a
little gold size, and thoroughly mix the '

two; together, enough gold 8ize:
should be ased to bold .the lampblack
together. ; About three drops of such,
size as may be had by dipping the pointof a lead pencil about 'half an inch into
the gold size will be found right for the'
above quantity of lampblack;' it should,
be : added- - drop at . a itimc, hdweveT.J
After the. lampblack and size are thor--.

oughly mixed and worked, add twenty--
four drops of turpentine, and again ?npc

d Work,'. It: is 'thenlreadv for 3nsev

"Apply ibthhi with-- carnl'rf hiarlirnsh;ana wuen it is. tMoronghJy lrvi the "art-- 1
cles will have as fine a dead blaek as
they did when they came from the opti-
cian's hands.

PIEDMONT WAGON COMPANY, Hickory, N. C. .:

HARDWARE ilNflALMm
:t ;

'

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, White's Tobacco and Turning Plows,
new"and good,) McCormick's Iron Mowers, Daisy Reapers

and $teel Twine Binders. These stand at the head of Harvesting Machines.

Geiier Thresners and Horse Powers. Peerless MQnntefl Enpes.

' Specially suited for threshing.

noRj powmus OF SrVllRAL KIXDS,

'Characteristics of California Os-
triches.

Silly fear and ferocity are the charac-
teristics of ostriches oveiywhc-ro-. Some
are more but all are dan-
gerous if not approached with care. No
method lias been discovered by which
the7 can be plucked except that of draw-
ing a stocking over their head, leaving
a hole for the bird to breathe. To ac-

complish this the. bird is lured close ' to
the fence of the corral by n delicacy like
corn, and is then wsiy.ed by the neck.
Just us eoon n it is hooded in this way
it is comparatively helpless, for it will
not kick unless it can see what it is
kicking at. One way to pluck them is
to have a small corral, the back of which
is movable. By pushing this np they
could be pinioned. The feathers are
taken-fro- the. breast, wings and tail,
all above the drcudeil kicking apparatus.
At present the ostrich keepers press up-
on the bird from behind, and as long as
they keep behind they are safe. The
man who plucks proceeds with dispatch.
An adult bird is plucked every seven
months, and about twenty-fiv- e

long feathers and several "tips." The
"tips" are taken 'froru the wings The
feathers on the back are left for 'the
protection of the bird. During this
plucking operation men have been kick-
ed by the birds, but not hurt Had the
birds had a fair forward kick, the result
Could hardly have been other than fatal,
to the person kicked. Unlike the emu,
Which is exhibited often as an African
ostrich, they have but one toe on each
foot. This is a terrible weapon. The
bird kicks forward. The force is shown
by the exploit of one bird, which kicked
a stout board on the side of its corral
fend broke it in two at one blow. The
toe is pointed and will cut like a knife.

San F.ranciseo Chronicle. -

A Fierce Fijrht in Mid-ai- r. - .;

A gentleman says he witnessed a
strange light between a cat and a hawk
recently that interested him. The cat
bad found a warm nook on the sunny
side of the barn and gone to sleep. A
bawk came circling around in the air
a large red-tai- l, with fiery eyes that

learned in the sun like diamonds. Itfaw the cat and pounced down on ' her.
Xts cruel talons had taken a good hold
before tabby knew what was up, and
the bird had risen ten feet in the air,
then there was a howl from the cat and
the feathers began to fly. The bird and
cat had it, over and over, but still going
higher and higher. When about fifty
yards high the hawk dropped the cat,
but immediately darted after, but tabby
got the upper hold and the hawk flew
Qround with one talon in the under
quarter of the cat, while its head and
front claws were on the back of its foe.
The fur and feathers flew thick and fast
for a while, and at last both fell to the
ground where they expired.- - Americus-(Oa.- )

Republican.
" " T l. '

Railways in Georgia.,. ,,, i

Some of the railways! down this Way
are still a little shaky.' The old Jerk-
water line is especially loose in the
Joints. A commercial traveller .who
came in yesterday relates a little experi-
ence while bounding over that road.
"We were whooping along," he said,
"at the rate of about seven miles an
hour and the old train was weaving ter-
ribly. I expected every minute to see
my bones protruding through my skin.

.Passengers were rolling from one end of
the car to the other. I held on like
grim death to the arms of my seat.
Presently we settled down to quiet run-
ning at least I coiild keep my hat on

. and my teeth didn't chatter. The con- -
U'lll i Imilim .II-..- . I 1 1

tAitbvA ju uauiug uiotauuc. A iyoK- -
. ed up with a ghastly jsniile, wishing : to
appear cheerful, and said: 'We are go-
ing a little smoother,' I see.' Yes,' said
the conductor, 'we're off the track
now." Ogletfiorpc (Go.) Castanet.

Mme. Nilsson has at last secured her
quarter of a .francs from the
Kouzaud estate to reimburse- her for
money spent in her husband's industrial,
enterprises.

Ernst Curtius, who stands ' without a
peer as a student of Greek history ,; is !

uie muni iouusl ox ail me uisuiiguisneuGerman professors, though already past
the biblical limit of life. He is a patri--.
cian of the qauint.old town of Luebeck,
his clearly cut features and intellectual
Torehcad Bearing testimony to this fact.

The document-roo- clerks at : the
House receive some queer requests, says
a Washington letter.- - A constituent of
a Western, member asks for the Congress
siotial Record from. the date, of its first
publicatifti. . Another. would like to
have a' revolver, while a third desirfes
that a cadi ba made at the census office
to obtain the rusiUeaco of a certain
party. ,

kjut luaciiinery uepartment is in charge ol Mr. .Jno. 1. Nisseu, whose
reputation a? a first-cla- ss machinist is well known. We can make it to
the interest of all who propse .buying machinery of any kind to see us.

ENGINES AND BOIIEHS, SAW MILLS,
Corn Rocks, French Bnrrs, Bolting Cloths, Belting, &c., &c. We are
prepared to piFer, low. Call and see us. '

'Winston, N.C, April 16th.tf. BROWN, SOGERS Sc CO
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FOR. FINTISHIjG WALLS anil making old ones look like new, can
applied over anything, Boards, Pvper, Plaster &c, without any prep

aration. 'Ts. chcapei than whitewash, handsomer than paint or wall
paper and more durable than any other: style of finish.

' Can he applied
w;th, less labor than is required ti wash a wall. At '.

'

ASHCRAFT & OWEIS,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

-- DEALERS IN- -

Whits Lead," Reaij-Mis- ed Faint, Oils, VarnisHes, Mine: and Tanners Oil!

VcbHtr i A SPECIALTY MADE OF PHYSICINS SUPPLIES.
JSoxic3L For
v''mSILIST.CK;:;

JOB PRINTING.

WILLIAMSOM & CORRSE,

'' '''U - :,, .

''! j iiir. i't. i. )

I'"Wlieu you wantFIRST-CLAS- S JOB WORK send your ordens to them.
Secial discount to Teachers and Merchants on School Books. feb 18 ly

Tfc'Sf "'i.7 r. lott--

LI


